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Michael Spence
M Y O P I A
I
S o m e h o w — p o o r  l ight,
F aul ty  b loodl ine ,  bad  luck— 
T h e  gems o f  y o u r  eyes 
F lawed.  W o r d s  on  b l a c k b o a r d s  
Grew  in to tangles  
O f  b lur red  whi te  snakes;
At twil ight ,  an y  s h ru b  
In to w n  cou ld  be com e  
T h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  bully.
T h e  missiles o f  s p o r t s — 
Basebal ls  mo s t  o f  all 
Sc ared  you:  they t o o k  shape  
S u d d e n  as d e m o n s ,
Hur t l in g  s t ra igh t  a t  y o u r  face. 
D is tance  w i t h o u t  glass 
Hid its c learness  
In a pr iva te  fog.
II
But n o w — t h o u g h  ragged  leaves 
O f  a lders on  the peak 
Fray  in to  no th ing .
A nd p ow er  lines vanish 
As they s tre tch  a w a y —
Rain  falls louder.
Th e  grit  o f  s a n d s to n e  
S h a r p e n s  at  y o u r  touch .
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Y o u r  w or ld  o f  ba re  eyes 
C hange s :  s t re e t l am p s  
F rac tu re ,  g ro w  au ra s ,
Issue sp ikes  o f  light.
A m a n ’s face as he wa lks  
By m a y  gel s t range ly,
A f r ie nd ’s; th a t  s m e a re d  w o m a n  
Migh t  t u r n  beaut i fu l  
As the  light y o u  n o w  
Need  more .  Y ou  see pa t t e rns ,  
C onn e c t io n s :  the  forest  
T h o s e  a lders  m a k e ,  the  range  
Its pe ak  is pa r t  of.
Ci ty l ights s t r ing  ou t  
New cons te l la t ions .
A nd  y o u  learn to love 
T h a t  special  fog as it 
Myst i fies far  places,
M a k i n g  w h a t  y o u  care  for  
Draw' near .  At y o u r  feet 
C hew ed  g u m ,  sq u a s h e d  
In to  disks,  d app le s  
The  s idewalk.  S o m e  o f  th e m  
C o u ld  even be coins.
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